How It Works

INTERNET

Your Internet Router  iAquaLink Web Connect Device  Aqualink® Power Center  Pool System

1. Wi-Fi Installations:
   • Customer's SSID (the wireless network name)
   • Customer’s Network Key (the wireless network password)
   • The iAquaLink Web Connect Device ID number

2. Ethernet cable Installations:
   • Ethernet cable from the customer’s router to the iAquaLink Web Connect Device
   • The iAquaLink Web Connect Device ID number

3. If Upgrading an Existing AquaLink RS or PDA:
   • Model and firmware revision number of the existing system
   • How to identify the required upgrade part number:
     - If you have Aqualink PDA, Use Part Number IQ900-PDA.
     - If you have Aqualink Touch™, Use Part Number IQ900.
     - If you have Aqualink All-Button or OneTouch panel you must determine the revision number:
       - Aqualink Model RS Rev. C through MMM (pre 2007). Use Part Number IQ900-RS
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EASY TO SELL

• Your customers can take compete control of their pool and spa anytime, anywhere, from any web-connected device.
• Familiar app-based control means easy and quick adjustments to the pool.
• Seamless addition to any AquaLink® system, one of the most trusted names in pool controls.
• No wires, wall panels, or charging bases.
• Bundle kits available, providing a complete automation solution at an attractive price.

EASY TO INSTALL

1. Setup
• Upgrade models available for virtually any AquaLink ever made!
• Easy installation with a single device that attaches to any AquaLink RS or PDA Power Center.
• Can be installed indoor or out, using Wi-Fi or ethernet cable.

2. Configure
• Connects to customer’s internet.
• Secure operation on customer’s Wi-Fi Network with SSID and password protection.

3. Register
• Easy, hassle-free online registration.
• Free service: no subscriptions or other charges.
• Service companies can create accounts with multiple consumer devices to help mange routes and eliminate unnecessary service calls (with consumer’s permission).

EASY TO USE

• Operate AquaLink controllers from anywhere using any web-connected computer, smartphone, or tablet.
• Uses any web browser, or download the free Apple or Android app.
• Can be used as the only user interface, or combine with our complete line of wall-mounted or wireless AquaLink controllers.
• Service companies can take control of the pool and spa to monitor, troubleshoot, and make adjustments remotely.

AVAILABLE CONFIGURATIONS

FOR UPGRADE INSTALLATIONS

**iQ900**

- **iAquaLink Kit Includes:**
  - iAquaLink Web Connect Device.
  - AquaLink RS Firmware Upgrade.

**iQ900-RS**

- **iAquaLink Kit Includes:**
  - iAquaLink Web Connect Device.
  - Power Center Replacement Board and AquaLink RS Firmware Upgrade.

**iQ900-PDA**

- **iAquaLink Kit Includes:**
  - iAquaLink Web Connect Device.
  - Power Center Replacement Board and PDA Firmware Upgrade.
FOR NEW INSTALLATIONS

**IQ904-P**
Pool Only Total Install iAquaLink Bundle Includes:
- iAquaLink, IQ900 Web Connect Device
- 6612F Power Center Enclosure
- RS-P4 Power Center Electronics
- Four 3 Hp Relays

**IQ904-PS**
Pool/Spa Combination Total Install iAquaLink Bundle Includes:
- iAquaLink, IQ900 Web Connect Device
- 6612F Power Center Enclosure
- RS-PS4 Power Center Electronics
- 4424 Jandy Valve® Actuators (2)
- Four 3 Hp Relays